
Western Kansas World Miss Alma Courtney spent last
in Grinned.
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; Vresh porie at Baker's, adv

Pure Home Made Lard at Baker's.
Subscribe for the World, only tl.00

"a year.
Cal Loyd reports land business

picking up.
Don't miss the Million Dollar

Mystery Saturday- - night Adv
Boy Hamroett of Topeka was re-

visiting old scenes in town Friday.
All roads leading to Wa-Keene- y
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More rain Thursday evening.
J. E. JPiilts made a business trip to

Winona, Monday.
W. A. Boys of Hays, was in our

City Thursday on business.
Mrs. J. C Cortrigbt is -- expected

home from Ohio pext week.
Grant Billings informs us that be

lost three head of fat cattle this
week.

Dr. M. J. Brown, of Salina, was in
Wa-Keen- on professional business
Monday.

J. F. Jones sold his elevator at
Collyer to the Farmers'- - Union of
that burg.

Mrs. Iforthup of Oklahoma City is
visiting her son, O. L. Northup and
family this week. ,

Attorney J. G. Hutchison of Kan-
sas City, Ma, visited his-so- C. M.
Hutchison and family this week.

Frank McAtee came in from Her-ingto- n,

Kans., last Monday evening
to work in the harvest fields.

We have climbed the ladder of success in our
hardware business, by attending strictly to business.

We keep up our stocks. AH of the many little
things you are constantly needing you can "find" in
our store.

- Does not this kind of a store deserve your trade
especially. when we not only keep a big stock but

give the little price.
Remember, our hardware stands hard wear.

Specials
Agent for Simplicity Hatcher and Brooder latest thing

out in the Hatching line. Come in andexamine them.
Pitcairn Varnishes and Patten Sun Proof Paint, best on

the market.
Sewall and Hockaday Paints, $2.00 values at1.50.
National Auto d oil the best the market

affords.
Genuine Singer Sewing Machnes $65.00 value at $35.00
Garden seeds of all kinds.

THE WA-KEENE- Y HARDWARE CO.

are in baa condition caused by the
heavv rains.

Miss Mary Faulkner of Omaha, and
sister of Hastings. iSebr., are visiting
home folks north of town for a time.

Postmaster Keraus - received a
raise in his salary July 1, 1915, of
$100. The office pavs $1600 per year:

L. C. Mudge of Burlington, Iowa,
was in the city the first of the week.
Mr. M. owns considerable land in
Western Kansas.

Mrs. Chas. Steinberger received a
telegram Tuesday' from Holton,
Kans., informing her that her bro
ther, Walter Seward, was hurt quite
badjy. She left on the evening train
for the above mentioned place.

The editor and wife were called
home from California on account of
the ?ericus iliness of Mrs. Danford
of Havs. We arrived Sunday evening.
Mrs. Givler is in Hays taking care of
her mother who at present writing is
no better.

Applications for 82 auto licenses
have been filed with the county
treasurer up to date. Better get your
tag boys as one of these fine days an
auto inspector will be around and
then you may have to pay a fine for
your negligence.

Harvest is on, the wheat is fine and
will soon be in the stacks. Why
take the charrces against fire and
lightning whenjou Tj&d insure same
with me at a very smalt expense.
Please drop in and let us talk it over.
Margaret Swiggett Adv. 20

Joe. S.iaw, one of the "biggest
hearted fellows in the employ of the
Union Pacific between Kansas City
and DenveT, tells us he is goir.g to
spend two weeks or more in the har-
vest fields if the U. P. will let him
off. Joe informs us that the pay is
not what he is after, but hard work
so it will reduce his avoirdupois a-b-

thirty pounds.

0. L. Benton of Oberlin and A.
JSewel of Norton were in town last
Friday and made this office a pleasant
call. Mrv Benton is making the
rounds of the Sixth District in the
interests of his candidacy for Con-

gress. From the nice notices he is
receiving from the press a'l over this
district one would guess he -- will get
the nomination hands down.

To Both

Expositions
and Return Union
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Register of Deeds Shaffer of Rus-
sell was looking after his land inter-
ests here the first of the week.

F. C. Beldin of 'Bucklin, Kansas
arrived here the first of the week and
is harvesting his wheat crop south of
Voda.'

Miss Eunice Burnham, who has'
been visiting her sister, Mrs. Sparks,
at Beverly, Kans., returned home
Monday. ;

Mrs. I. T. Purcell left the first of
the week for Colorado to spend most
cf the summer at her home in the
mountains.

Mrs. Hattie Millard of Salina, ar-
rived Thursday evening for a months'
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. M. Shaw, and friends.

John Connor and son and Lee Sin-
ger were in from the north Saline
Thursday and report plenty of rain
and corn growing fine.

We are informed that Mr. and rs.
Lew Gleason will be back in Wa-Keene- y

in the near future. Every-
body will welcome them back.

Last Thursday evening as Ralrh
Pierson was driving his car into John
Spena's garage the right hind wheel
broke off. Sure this kid is lucky as
no one was hu t and no one had to
pull tle car in.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Bundy arrived
home from the coast the first of the
week. Theyreft here last November
and visited almost every point of
interest in California visiting both
fairs. They say they had the time of
their lives but were glad to get back
home as all Kansans do who spend
quarter of a century in sunny Kan
sas.
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Overtks

them by advertising
paper. It goes to
home in the county.

H. S. GIVLER. Pub.

Issued every Saturday an entered into the
postofiice at W Kansas, as second-clas-

matter.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
Per year in advance SI 00

ESTABLISHED MARCH 2. 1879.

Saturday. July 17, 1915

Money to loan. SeeE. D. Wheeler ad

B. T. Bean will be in his photo
gallery for the next two weeks.

Abstracts of title made promptly at
reasonable rates. W. H. Swiggett. adv.

Major Paffenberger and Elmer
Staatz are driving Jitney busses in
Topeka.

Hen. Ben Smith of Hill City, was
in y last Sunday enreute to
Topeka on business. He returned
Friday morning.

. High Joy of Quinter passed through
Wa-Keene- y on Thursday afternoon
freight bound for Hays.

Dr. F. W. Landren of Kotoe, Ga.,
has located at this place and will be
associated with Dr. Wall.

John Woods, at one time proprie-
tor of the American hotel, is here
visiting his son, Jack, and wife".

Oolie Inglis, Bud Jones and Paul
Reddig motored over to Dodge Citj
on business the first of the week.

Sfcerotyped item going the rounds
of the papers in Western Kansas
"It rained three times this week."

Don't forget that you can get the
best and latest styles of wall paper of
all kinds at H. W. Finch's. Ad v 13.

Henry Meyer is here invoicing and
checking up the contents of the
Central hotel, which recently changed
hands.

Joe O'Brien, John Herbert, Cbas.
DeatTicti .and C. R. Heath. All of
Kllis, transacted business here
Wednesday.

Wm. Bower of Ottawa, K,ns., was
n the city Thursday. He is looking

after, ins land and wheat, interests
near Collyer.

Miss Lois Shorthill of Topeka,
Kaus., is visiting at the Walker home
this week. She is a cousin of Mrs.
F. B. Walker.

James Tyler and family of Em-
inence, arrived here Thursday.
Mr. Tyler will look after his wheat
interests northeast of town.

Last Friday was- - Hazel DeBoer's
birthday and she celebrated the event
'by inviting a nuicber of her friends
to her home where a most delightful
time was spent.

When baby suffers with eczema or
some itching skin trouble, use Doan"s
Ointment. A iiitle of it goes a long
way and it is safe for children. oOc.
a box at all stores. Adv.

Cream buyers say their receipts
iha-v- fallen off about 40 per cent in
the last ten days. They attribute
the cause, to harvest time and flies
of which there are millions to anoy
the cattle.

Never can tell when you'll. mash a
finger or suffer a cut, bruise, burn or
scald. Be prepared. Thousand-- s rely
on Dr. Thomas' Eclectic Oil. Your
druggist sells it. 25c and 50c. Adv.

I m loaning Kansas money cn
Kansas farms. I can for that reason
furnish you quick service at moderate
rates. Call and see me w hen in need

f anything in my line Margaret
Swiggett. Adv. 0

Wm. ltree,assistant employment
commissioner, for Kansas was in this
city, Thursday, conferring with the
local authorities and assisting in the
distribution of harvest hands. W. H.
Swiggett is looking after this locality
and will be pleased to attend to your
needs.

A 32,000 bushel capacity elevator is
being constructed on the right of
wav on Tennessee street by Wm.
Shrenkler. It will be welcomed by
the farmers for at many times have
the elevators become congested and
the marketing of grain .impossible at
an advantageous time.

The Ladies' Missionary t Society of
the Presbyterian church will bold
their regular monthly meeting at the
home of Mrs. R. C-- Wilson next
Tuesday afternoon. They will serve
Ice cream and cake at 15 cents, be-

ginning at 5 o'clock. A cordial invi-
tation is extended to their friends
and whosoever will may come.

A young woman said she was born
to be a farmer's wife because she en-

gaged in milking w hen an infant, and
took to cradling early. Later she of-

ten shocked her parents and filled
her.crib. At an early age she learned
to sew, and she had cultivated her
acquaintance with a yonn? agrsul-turis-- t,

and as she placed her auct-
ions she intended to "make hay
while the sun was shining."' This
was too much for an impressible tiiler
of the soil so he gathered her up in

' , armc anH crftrnkhiiH........ . Cr.-y.-!- - ' " ' ' - - - - - ' V. 1 kJlWV.- -

ton Review.

H. H. Bacon is building a cottage
on the lots ncrth of the R. C. Wilson
residence

We hope the old saving, "big sui
flowers is a sure sign of a big corn
crop," will prove true this year.

D. B. Krause has purchased the
corner south of F. H. Burnham's res-
idence and intends to build a modern
home there in the near future.

' J..,W. Wood has sold his interest
in the Central House to J. F. Proaps,
of Ellis, and will devote lijs entire
time to making the Gciden Belt one
of the best hotels in the west.

W. J. Skelton writes that he is
visiting-hi- s relatives at -- Moscow,
Idaho and will leave in a few days
for California where he will take in
the fair and visit for a few weeks.

Seme of the things Wa-Keene- y

may expect in the future:
Carnegie library building.
Masonic building costing $10,000.
Hotel building costing $10,000.
Reinforced concrete elevator with

32,000 bushel capacity.
Another bakery.
Another drug store.
Another butcher shop. , .

Another restaurant.
Picture show building.
The nicest store building in the

west to cost $4,000.

DAIRYMAN
Sells Milk, Cream, Butter,

Cheese and Butter Milk.
Phone Us Your Wants No. 9S3.

Geo. M. Stephens
Fine Harbor of Calais.

At a cost of $13,500,000 Calais made
Its harbor, which was nearly dry &
low tide, one of the finest in Europe,
and enabled it to become a chief port
of debarkation' for travelers from Eng-
land to France.

FAIR PASSENGER RATES.
. Our western state legislatures hare
made a hopeless muddle of the rail-
roads' demands for increased passen-
ger fares, because legislative bodies
cannot intelligently decide adminis-
trative questions. Only investigation
and study can settle the reasonable-
ness or' unreasonableness of the ad-
vances asked for. It is proper for
the legislatures to say that the rail-
roads shall be regulated, but experts
must do the actual regulating.

After perfunctory audiences, the
legislatures of the various states
without any reliable or accepted f)g--ure-s,

have stifled the railroads' de
mands in committee or on the floor.
Illinois, Wisconsin, Iowa, Minnesota,
Nebraska, North and South Dakota
ind Michigan have provided regulat-
ing commissions and the legislatures
'hemselves have ample powers of in-

vestigation, yet not in a single in--

lance nave the questions been re--

erred to a responsible . agent.
indications are tnat the passenger

usiness is not bearing its fair share
if the costs and that the Illinois man- -

ifacturer is right in asserting that
he shippers have been bearing an

?xtra burden. Density of population
iiakes passenger traffic and it fol- -

ows that the heavier the traffic the
"ghter the cost per unit of transport
'ation. Illinois, with a population of
491 per mile of railroad, subscribes
'ower tariffs than eight eastern states
with a population of 1,036 per mile.
The interstate commerce commission
ecently allowed the eastern carriers
n increase to 2 cents per mile, and
he supreme court of Pennsylvania,
considering a population of 704 per

--nile, held the 2 cent law confisca-
tory.

Figures compiled --by the Pennsyl-
vania lines east of Pittsburgh reflect
he operating results of all steel

"rains, daylight limiteds, monumental
erminals, and the competitive condi
icns or the passenger business. In

'903, 56 per cent of Jhe dollar earned
iy passenger 'traffic went to pay pas
senger operating expenses. In 1910
;t had swollen to 90 per cent, and in
912 to 98 per cent. The freight ratio
n the same period stood steady at 70
er cent The comparative net earn--
ngs of the. three years follow:

19U 1910 1S03
Freight ri

38,I19,680 34,715,aSJ V1,Xenfrr
M6 3,163,103

per piimwre Irala
- QicaM 52.7 era t

But the rate question has not been
ettled, and our western states a

fronted with the paradox of i
'I'pung tiie final decision from the
ederal courts or from the Interstate
emmerce commission. If the western
o&ds sncceed in establishing the 2Vi
nts a mile basis on - interstate traf-c-,

as seems likely from the sitnar
ion in the east, the question of

will be raised immediate-- y

as a result of the lower intrastate
are. Commercial interests will not
derate conflicting passenger fares.

The same question was settled by
he supreme court as regards freight
barges in the famors Shreveport de-isio-n.

In cases of discrimination the
merstate rate is controlling. So the
state legis'atures will hare accom

plished nothing except to furnish aid
and comfort to the enemies of state
regulation as opposed to federal ref
lation. Perhaps in doine so the

are performing a public service, if an
unintentional one. Chicago Tribune,
May 27. 1915.
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Lucky Stumble.
A man i California suddenly lost

his power c tpeech several weeks
ago. The doctors said that a vocal
nerve was paralyzed. Now he has re-
gained his speech in an equally sudden
way. While carrying a bucket h
stumbled and exclaimed, "Ouch," with
much force. Imireaiately his full power or speech was restored.

Button Hints.
- To fasten buttons tightly begin to
sew on the right side and sew back
and forth several times before yon be-

gin to sew through the button. Thm
knot will be under the button and not
on the wrong side, to be rubbed off In
laundering. In sewing buttons on coat
sew over a match or toothpick
wrap thread for a "shank." '

Use Waxed Paper. . ..
. Waxed paper, such a cornea
eraveker boxes, is splendid to line
pass which are a trifle thin. Cut pieto fit, then Sour them, poor in the bat
ter, stand the hot pans after balking on
a wet cloth for five minutes. The 'nwill drop oat when inverted.

Advantage In Being Poor.
The poor are often overworked; but

they suffer less than many among the
rich, who have no work to do, no in-
teresting object to fin up Jife, to sat-
isfy the, infinite cravings of man for
action. William Ellery Channing.
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Special
All legal papers, Wills, Deeds,

Mortaes, Leases, etc., properly
drawn Notary work.

Adv. 10. W. H. Swiggett

Baths
Plenty of hot and cold water Ab--

solutely sanitary. Try one.
- C. II. Steel,

East Side Barber Shop.

40c. and 50c Eggs
If your hens would only lay when

eggs are high. Why sbould't they?
Some hens do. The hen that lays
has a healthy pink tongue and gills.
Those not laying are pale in the gills,
their - tongue or palate has a whitish
look. What's the matter? What's
the matter , with you when your
tongue is white? Bilious? That's
just what ails the hen. Start her
liver' and see her get busy. B. A.
Thomas Poultry Powder is guaran
teed to start her liver and to start
the eggs. Wa-Keen- ey Hardware
Co Adv.

The Direct Route to San Francisco
Interesting all the way. There isn't a monotonous
hour.
People of the flat countries who have never been West
have yet to see America's most wonderful scenery.
Colorado alone justifies this statement. And that is
only the beginning. See Echo Canyon, Weber Can-
yon, Ogden Canyon. Lucin Cut Off over the Great
Salt Lake (going to sea by rail). Truck ee River Can-
yon. Sierra Nevada Mountains. ELmigrant Cap. Amer-
ican River Cacyon and the thirty mile trip skirtingthe gorgeous San Francisco Bay. This is not onlythe Scenic Route but is

The Cool, Ccnifcrtable, Northern
Route to Doth Expositions

Double track, mittomatu tUttrit block safety signals,
cclient daily .train service...and dining cars oni - r

ai uornia trains, overcoming the annoying
venicncc or leaving trams tor meals.
Stopovers permitted visit Denver, Colorado Springs,
Ogden. Salt Lake City, without one cent of additional
railroad fare, and for slight additional expense, you
may visit Rocky Mountain National Park, Elates Park,
Yellowstone National Park. Lake Tahoe. and

EH out coupon and ?1
I osemite National Park. "

For' further information
mail today.

W. K. CUNDIFF,
SOI WW.t Straat.

x oitkofulcott or obbl
X rarion boolv I

A.G.P.A. X leu dVccrionveof I You Can Enjoy LifeEat what you want and not be troubledwith indigestion if you will take a

before and after each meaL Sold onlv
by us 25c a box. -

W. W. Gibson.

Frontier Day. Cheyenne, Wyoming,
July 19 tS. Your
through richmt ofloais itopeMr. SKEC

r J


